
Sparrows Point High School 

BCPS/CCBC Dual Credit Contract 

I _____________________________________________________________________(name) 

am choosing to take the CCBC course ______________________________in place of the BCPS 

course _____________________________________. 

I understand that there are specific courses required for graduation from BCPS, and that I am 

able to earn selected credits as Dual Credits from CCBC. This agreement ensures that all parties 

involved know that courses required for high school graduation must be completed either at 

BCPS or at CCBC. 

I understand the school counselor will drop my BCPS course from my schedule only upon 

producing a copy of my payment receipt from CCBC, which includes the name of the CCBC 

course. 

I understand that on days when I do not have my college class (M,W,F or T,Th) that I am not 

allowed to be in the building because I do not have a scheduled SPHS class. BCPS operates on 

an A-Day/B-Day schedule, not a M,W,F / T, Th schedule. 

If I plan on taking a Dual Credit course second semester at CCBC that is a BCPS graduation 

requirement course the counselors will drop the BCPS course. In the event that I do not take 

the intended course at CCBC in the Spring semester, I am responsible for earning the credit 

through one of three ways: 

 double up my senior year to take the BCPS course  

 take the course at Extended Day Learning Program ( Night School /Saturday School) 

 take the course at CCBC for Dual credit at a different time before I graduate from high 

school  

o I understand that BCPS will not allow me to take a graduation required course 

during the Winter or Spring semester of my senior year 

o I understand I must submit this before August 1st for the counselors to change 

my schedule.  

X_______________________________________________________________________ 

Student Signature 

X_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Parent / Guardian Signature and phone # / email 

Counselor receiving this form:______________________________________________ 

Date schedule changed in SILK:__________________ 

This form needs to be completed EACH semester that you take a Dual Credit course at CCBC 


